Globally, an estimated 34 million new episodes of respiratory syncytial virus (RSV)--associated acute respiratory infection occurred among children aged \<5 years in 2005, of which 2.8--4.3 million episodes required hospitalization \[[@R1]\]. The incidence of RSV--associated ARI among young children in low--income countries is believed to be more than twice than that of the high--income countries (59 vs 24/1000 per year) \[[@R1]\]. RSV has been reported as an important viral contributor to the pneumonia burden among young children in both rural and urban settings in Bangladesh \[[@R2],[@R3]\] and is the leading viral pathogen for hospitalization of children aged \<5 years with severe acute respiratory illness \[[@R4]\].

The annual direct health care cost of hospitalization because of RSV illness among young children in high--income countries was estimated at US\$ 24--394 million \[[@R5]--[@R8]\]. For those countries, the annual economic burden of illness provides an estimate of government expenditures due to the illness that can inform implementation of appropriate cost--effective prevention strategies. In contrast, in most low--income countries, including Bangladesh, where the majority of health care cost is paid out--of--pocket in the absence of public health insurance systems \[[@R9]\], an annual economic estimate of a particular illness reflects the financial impact of the illness on households. There is little information about the economic burden of RSV illness in low--income countries such as Bangladesh where the RSV--associated disease burden is high \[[@R1]\]. In 2007, a cost of illness study conducted at the largest pediatric hospital in Bangladesh estimated that the mean medical cost for a hospitalized child with pneumonia was US\$ 94 per illness episode and nearly two--thirds of families in this study had to spend more than half of their monthly expenditure for treatment \[[@R10]\]. Although the previous cost study lacks cost estimates for viral respiratory illness, the findings suggested that costs for hospitalization with RSV pneumonia could be catastrophic for affected families because of existing high RSV burden.

While there is currently no licensed vaccines to protect against RSV, a number of vaccines are in development \[[@R11]\]. Palivizumab, an intramuscular monoclonal antibody is recommended for young infants with high risk conditions including congenital heart disease, congenital lung disease or prematurity to prevent severe RSV infection, but is not currently cost-effective for use in Bangladesh because of its high cost (US\$ 6000 per child per season) \[[@R12],[@R13]\]. Using 2010 cost data from hospitalized persons with laboratory--confirmed viral illnesses, we aim to analyze the costs associated with severe RSV hospitalization among children aged \<5 years in Bangladesh. Specifically, the objective is to estimate out--of--pocket, health care system and indirect costs from the societal, provider and family perspectives as well as the financial hardship imposed on families of sick children. These data may be used to evaluate the value of various preventive strategies, including use of an RSV vaccine in children if one becomes available.

METHODS
=======

Surveillance settings
---------------------

We conducted this study in the catchment areas of ongoing sentinel childhood respiratory illness surveillance at three public and one private hospital in four districts in Bangladesh \[[@R14]\]. As part of the surveillance activity, two days per month, a surveillance physician in each hospital enrolled all children aged \<5 years residing in the catchment area who were hospitalized with any two of the following symptoms during admission: reported or measured fever, cough or difficulty breathing. Nasal and throat swabs were collected from enrolled children. The specimens were kept in liquid nitrogen and transported to icddr,b virology laboratory fortnightly to test for the presence of RSV using real time reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (rRT--PCR) \[[@R15]\].

Study population and enrolling case--patients
---------------------------------------------

We conducted this study during the influenza epidemic period, May through October, as the primary objective of the original study was to estimate economic burden of influenza in Bangladesh. The seasonality of RSV in Bangladesh is well defined but we anticipated finding laboratory--confirmed RSV cases at the sentinel hospitals during those months as well \[[@R2],[@R3],[@R16]\]. During May through October, 2010, investigators identified all children aged \<5 years from the sentinel childhood respiratory illness surveillance database who had laboratory--confirmed RSV infection and defined them as case--patients. Research assistants telephoned each case--patient's parents, informed them that their child had laboratory--confirmed viral respiratory illness and obtained verbal consent for a home visit to administer a standard questionnaire about the cost associated with the hospitalization. Then, research assistants visited each case--patient's home and if any parents were unavailable during the first visit, field research assistants made two more visits to that dwelling in an attempt to collect cost information.

Data collection
---------------

We used the same data collection tool to capture direct and indirect costs, previously used for influenza cost estimation in this setting \[[@R17]\]. Research assistants interviewed case--patients' parents using a structured questionnaire to obtain socio--economic information such as the highest household educational attainment, monthly household income, accumulated household assets, source of water supply, cooking fuel and latrine type, self--reported costs incurred at other health care service facilities prior to visiting the sentinel hospital for that illness episode, cost associated with hospitalization at sentinel hospitals, impact of treatment cost on household economy and the coping strategies that each household used to pay treatment cost \[[@R17]\]. In cases when parents reported about borrowing money as coping strategy, research assistants collected data on the lender and interest rate. The interest rate was standardized into per annum rate.

Cost components
---------------

### Direct costs

We categorized the direct cost into medical and non--medical costs \[[@R18]\]. Cost incurred for hospital registration fees, bed rent, medicine, laboratory tests, and informal payments (comprised payments to hospital support staff for arranging beds for admitted children on the floor of the ward, obtaining oxygen cylinders for children). for the illness were considered as medical costs. The respondent identified which medications and laboratory tests they received from the hospital free of charge (hospital subsidized cost) and which they purchased out--of--pocket. Research assistants collected cost information for hospital registration fees and bed rent from hospital receipts. Research assistants also collected self--reported non--medical cost such as caregivers' food, lodging and transportation costs. We used WHO--Choice estimates for routine health care service costs per bed--day for any hospitalized patients at tertiary level hospitals in Bangladesh \[[@R19]\] to calculate costs for that illness episode from providers' perspectives. WHO--choice estimates the routine health care service cost that includes health--care providers and support staffs salary, capital cost and patients' food cost. WHO--Choice data excludes cost of any drugs and laboratory tests, whether subsidized or paid out--of--pocket, which were collected from the patients' caregiver.

### Indirect costs

We collected self--reported daily wage and number of work days lost by each family caregiver due to the illness event. For employed caregivers, loss of work days excluded weekends or leave days. For caregivers who were daily--wage earners or homemakers (mothers), we considered any day lost for caring for sick children as a lost work day. We did not assign an indirect cost for days of restricted activity such as half a day of work or when a caregiver reported that the illness episode did not interrupt their regular activity.

Cost calculation
----------------

We calculated prescribed medicine and laboratory test costs using price lists collected from local drug stores and laboratories during the study period. We calculated hospital subsidies cost and out--of--pocket cost for medicine and laboratory tests. We then added medical, non--medical and health care service cost to estimate the direct cost--per--episode. We estimated indirect cost (ie, work time lost) of caregivers using the human capital approach \[[@R20]\]. We assigned monetary value to the time lost by caregivers by multiplying missed work days by self--reported daily wages. To calculate the value of work time lost by unemployed caregivers such as mothers and grandparents, we used the minimum wage in Bangladesh during 2010 \[ie, Taka 100/d or US\$ 1.4/d\] \[[@R21]\] and multiplied this rate by the number of work days missed. This approach was previously used by other researchers in measuring economic burden of illness \[[@R22]\]. For multiple caregivers of the hospitalized child, we calculated work time loss of each caregiver and then summed these to estimate the total indirect cost--per--episode for each hospitalized child. We added cost incurred at other health care facilities to total direct and indirect cost--per--episode to obtain the total cost--per--episode of RSV--associated hospitalization. Initially, we estimated each cost in Bangladeshi currency (Taka) and then converted our estimates into US\$ according to the average exchange rate during the time of data collection (US\$ 1 = Taka 70) \[[@R23]\]. We multiplied the incidence rate for RSV hospitalization (8.3/1000 children year) from a recent study in Bangladesh \[[@R16]\] by the estimated national population of children \<5 years during 2010 to estimate the annual number of children aged \<5 years with RSV--associated hospitalization in Bangladesh in 2010 \[[@R24]\]. We then multiplied the median cost of an episode for RSV hospitalization by the estimated number of RSV--associated hospitalizations per year to obtain the annual economic burden for RSV--associated hospitalization among children aged \<5 years in Bangladesh in 2010. We used a Monte Carlo simulation to resample from empirical distribution of our cost components 1000 times to generate a 95% confidence interval of the estimates \[[@R25],[@R26]\].

Principal component analysis
----------------------------

We performed a principal component analysis using information about household assets (eg, table, chair, radio, television, and refrigerator) and access to household services (eg, electricity, source of water, fuel and latrine type) to construct a wealth index \[[@R27]\]. We divided the households into two groups on the basis of their median principal component score. Families below the median were categorized as poor and those who had median scores at or above the median were categorized as wealthier.

Ethical consideration
---------------------

We obtained written informed consent from the parents of hospitalized child. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by an icddr,b institutional review committee.

RESULTS
=======

Characteristics of study respondents
------------------------------------

During May through October 2010, 47 hospitalized children aged \<5 years with laboratory--confirmed RSV illness were identified from the surveillance database. Research assistants interviewed parents of 39 (83%) case--patients and were unable to reach the remaining eight (17%) after multiple visits to their dwellings. The monthly household income of participating households was US\$ 143 (interquartile range \[IQR\] = 114--257). The mean duration between case--patients' hospital discharge and their parents' interview was 26 days (range = 8--47 days). The median age of the 39 case--patients was 4 months (IQR = 2--7 months) ([**Table 1**](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Most recruited children (82%, 32/39) had already sought health care before reaching the study hospitals; 41% (13/32) visited doctors with a Bachelors of Medicine and Surgery, 25% (8/32) visited other health facilities, 22% (7/32) visited village doctors, 16% (5/32) visited homeopath doctors and 9% (3/32) visited pharmacies. The median out--of--pocket cost incurred for treatment at other health care providers before reaching the sentinel hospitals was US\$ 3.6 (IQR = US\$ 1.5--7.2).

###### 

Characteristics of children hospitalized with respiratory syncytial virus (RSV)--associated illnesses and their families, by hospital type, Bangladesh, May--October, 2010

  Characteristics                                                 Public hospital   Private hospital   Total
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------ ----------------
  Number of case--patients                                        25                14                 39
  Male (%)                                                        18 (72)           9 (64)             27 (69)
  Age of case--patients in months:                                                                     
  ≤6 (%)                                                          17 (68)           11(79)             28 (72)
  7--12 (%)                                                       6 (16)            2 (14)             8 (20)
  13--59 (%)                                                      2 (8)             1 (7)              3 (8)
  Median (IQR)                                                    5 (3--7)          3.5(2--6)          4 (2--7)
  Monthly household income, median (IQR) US\$                     143 (100--214)    201 (129--343)     143 (114--257)
  Number of household members, median (IQR)                       5 (4--7)          6 (4--9)           5 (4--7)
  Days from symptom onset to hospital admission, median (IQR)\*   4 (3--5)          2 (1--4)           3 (2--5)
  Days hospitalized, median (IQR)                                 5 (3--6)          4.5 (4--5)         5 (3--6)

\*Comparisons are between public hospital and private hospital; *P* = 0.01.

Costs of RSV hospitalization
----------------------------

### Direct costs

The median direct cost of RSV hospitalization was US\$ 62 (IQR = US\$ 43--101). The median direct cost in the private hospital was higher than in the public hospitals (US\$ 90 vs US\$ 48) (*P* = 0.0038) ([**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Nearly two--thirds (16/25) of case--patients in public hospitals received at least one medicine and/or diagnostic test from the hospital free of charge whereas none of 14 case--patients in the private hospital received any hospital subsidized medicine or diagnostic test. The remaining nine (36%) case--patients in public hospitals and all case--patients in private hospitals paid 100% of medicine and diagnostic costs out--of--pocket. The cost of medicine, on average, constituted 60% (range: 11--92%) of the total direct cost of hospitalization.

###### 

Direct cost--per--episode (in US\$) of respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) hospitalization in four hospitals, Bangladesh, May--October 2010

  Parameter                     Public hospitals   Private hospital   Total                                                  
  ----------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ---------------- ------------------ ----------------
  **N (%)**                     **Median (IQR)**   **N (%)**          **Median (IQR)**   **N (%)**        **Median (IQR)**   
  Medicine cost                 25 (100)           21(15--25)         14 (100)           20 (12--27)      39 (100)           22 (15--27)
  Diagnostic cost               9 (36)             5(1.5--7.5)        11 (79)            2.6 (2.5--4.0)   20 (50%)           2.7 (2.5--6.6)
  Transportation cost^†^        23 (92)            4.2 (2.6--7.3)     14 (100)           8.9 (6.4--17)    37 (95)            6.4 (3.0--11)
  Healthcare service cost       25 (100)           23 (14--27)        14 (100)           20 (18--23)      39 (100)           23 (14--27)
  Other costs**^‡^**            25 (100)           1.7 (0.6--4.1)     13 (93)            33 (26--37)      38 (97)            3.7 (0.8--27)
  Total direct cost/episode\*   25                 48 (36--64)        14                 90 (71--112)     39                 62 (43--101)

\*Comparisons are between public hospital and private hospital, *P* = 0.0038.

†Transportation costs included round trip cost of case--patient from home to hospital and care--givers travel cost for hospital visit.

**‡**Other costs included cost for hospital registration, informal payment, food, hospital bed and lodging of caregiver.

### Indirect costs

During the illness, children obtained care from an average of three family caregivers (range: 1--6). Mothers were invariably the primary caregiver (39/39, 100%) with grandmothers also providing some care (21/39, 54%). Caregivers lost a median of 12 days of productivity (IQR = 8--17 days) and a median of US\$1.4 (IQR = US\$ 1.4--1.6) loss per day during the illness episodes. The median indirect cost of RSV hospitalization was US\$ 19 (IQR = US\$ 11--29).

### Total cost

We estimated that the median total cost per episode of RSV hospitalization was US\$ 94 (IQR = 67--127) and that direct cost constituted, on average, 67% (95% CI = 62--72) of this total cost.

Financial impact on affected families
-------------------------------------

The median out--of--pocket cost for hospitalization with laboratory--confirmed RSV represented 24% of the monthly household income among participating families, 32% among the poorer families and 17% among wealthier families ([**Table 3**](#T3){ref-type="table"}). None of the families reported having health insurance to cover the treatment cost. More than 50% (20/39) of the families borrowed money to pay for their child's treatment ([**Table 3**](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Of 20 families who obtained loans, 13 (65%) obtained interest--free loans from relatives and seven (35%) obtained loans from community lenders at annual interest rates of 50--120%. Four (31%) of the 13 who obtained interest free loans had repaid them whereas none of the seven families who took loans with interest had repaid the loan a month after hospital discharge. Fourteen (70%) of the poorer families and 6 (32%) wealthier families decreased their monthly expenditures on food because of costs incurred during illness.

###### 

Per--capita income per month of case--patient\'s family (in US\$), out--of--pocket costs per episode of RSV hospitalization as a percentage of monthly household income and the coping strategies, Bangladesh, May--October 2010

  Parameter                                                             Household category      
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- -------------
  **Poorer, N = 20**                                                    **Wealthier, N = 19**   
  Per capita income per month, median (IQR)                             23 (17--25)             38 (29--64)
  Out--of--pocket costs as percentage of monthly income, median (IQR)   32 (19--53)             17 (12--27)
  Coping strategy:                                                                              
  Received contribution from relatives, n (%)                           3 (15)                  2 (11)
  Borrowed money, n (%)                                                 13 (65)                 7 (37)

IQR -- interquartile range

National cost
-------------

We multiplied the rate of RSV hospitalization in children aged \<5 years (8.3/10 000 children year) \[[@R16]\], by the census population of children aged \<5 years in Bangladesh during 2010 and estimated that approximately 160 500 children aged \<5 years were hospitalized with RSV illness in Bangladesh in 2010. We estimated that the median direct cost of RSV--associated hospitalization in children aged \<5 years in Bangladesh was US\$ 10 million (IQR: US\$ 7--16 million), the median indirect cost was US\$ 3.0 million (IQR: 2--5 million) in 2010.

DISCUSSION
==========

RSV is the leading viral cause of acute lower respiratory infections in children, particularly in children younger than 5 years and 99% of RSV--associated deaths occur in low--income countries \[[@R1]\]. RSV vaccines are in development but there is little information about the cost of RSV illness to inform cost--benefit models of RSV vaccination programs. Our data illustrates that RSV--associated hospitalization among children aged \<5 years represents a substantial economic burden in Bangladesh and families caring for children with severe RSV illness frequently incur substantive out of pocket and indirect costs that result in financial hardship, particularly among the poorer. Our estimated cost of an episode of severe RSV illness (US\$ 94) was similar to a previously published cost estimate for hospitalized pneumonia among children in Bangladesh \[[@R10]\]. We estimated the annual direct and indirect economic burden for RSV--associated hospitalization in Bangladesh; however, if non--hospitalized disease were included the amount might be twice as high because only 51% of children aged \<5 years with severe acute respiratory illness are brought to hospitals for evaluation \[[@R4],[@R28]\].

Our data showed that the health care costs associated with RSV hospitalization were primarily paid out--of--pocket, irrespective of type of health facility, public or private. The out--of--pocket costs were as high as one--third of the monthly income of poor families excluding the substantial work time lost for caregivers. The high out--of--pocket expenditures for health care service was somewhat expected as there is no insurance scheme to cover health care costs in Bangladesh, similar to many low--income countries \[[@R29],[@R30]\] and previous cost studies in Bangladesh also had similar findings \[[@R10],[@R17]\]. We found that the direct cost for RSV hospitalization in private hospitals was higher than in public hospitals although the median days of hospitalization in public and private hospitals were similar. Hospital registration, food for patients, and hospital bed charges are subsidized in public hospitals but paid by families in private hospitals. In addition, none of the patients in private hospitals received any hospital supported medicine and/or laboratory tests, which resulted in higher out--of--pocket costs when compared with those in public hospitals.

We found that affected families frequently obtained loans, either interest free from relatives or at usurious rates from local money lenders to meet treatment cost. Similar coping strategies were previously documented in other resource--poor settings to pay for health care costs of ill family members \[[@R10],[@R31]\]. In Bangladesh, the annual interest rate for loans obtained from the informal sectors, such as local money--lenders, is around 180--240% and is much higher than from commercial banks where the rates are \~ 10--13% per annum \[[@R32]\]. Nevertheless, people in rural settings rely on the informal sector to obtain loans because such loans are available quickly and the majority of these poor people are ineligible to get loans from formal sectors as they do not own adequate assets to guarantee their ability to repay the loan \[[@R32]\]. Families in our study who obtained loans from local money lenders were also unable to repay their loan nearly a month after hospital discharge. Loans obtained from the informal sector at extremely high interest rates for RSV treatment could result in long--term debits and may propel families into vicious cycles of poverty \[[@R33]--[@R35]\].

A study on out--of--pocket expenditure for health care services in neighboring India suggested the impact of health care payments on families food and children's education purchasing capacity can be substantial \[[@R36]\]. The parents of this study also mentioned reduction of monthly food expenditure as the foremost impact of treatment cost for their child\'s illness. These data also highlight how an episode of severe RSV illness that resulted in hospitalization could have an indirect impact on the food availability in affected households, which is concerning for a country like Bangladesh where nearly half of the children aged \<5 years are malnourished \[[@R37]\].

Our study had several limitations. We identified RSV--cases from an ongoing surveillance for respiratory illness which seemed to use less sensitive case--definition for RSV illness and thus we likely missed cases of RSV--illness. We estimated the cost of an episode of RSV hospitalization using data from only 39 laboratory--confirmed cases. A more sensitive case--definition might have resulted in the enrollment of patients with a different presentation, treatment profile, and cost of illness. Cases were identified from four rural hospitals and our cost--estimates may not be generalizable to urban areas where 25% of the population lives. Although the study sample size was relatively small and cost estimates largely represented rural population, these cost estimates were similar to previously published pneumonia hospitalization costs at other sites in Bangladesh \[[@R10]\], supporting the representativeness of our cost estimation. Our cost estimates could be underestimates for several reasons. We collected expenditure data from study respondents retrospectively. Some of the respondents were interviewed after a month of hospital discharge and may have forgotten some expenses incurred during illness. In order to improve recall, we went through all billing records, prescriptions and discharge reports of hospitals and also cross--checked claimed medicine cost with local drug stores. To ensure the representativeness of drug prices, research assistants collected the brand name of the drug used by the child during the illness. Because the price of drug of a specific brand is likely to be fixed in most pharmacies in Bangladesh (as set by the producing company), these estimates are likely reliable. We did not count days with restricted activity as it would over--report the productivity loss. To calculate the work time lost by caregivers, we used wage rates self--reported by caregivers which may not have been generalizable. However, the monthly household income of the study families (US\$ 143) was similar to the monthly income of a typical rural household in Bangladesh (US\$ 138) \[[@R38]\], suggesting that our data might be representative of the whole country. Our estimates of annual direct and indirect cost of RSV--associated hospitalization at the national level was based on an incidence estimate from a single year and RSV burden has been found to vary substantially from year to year in Bangladesh \[[@R16]\]. However, a recent paper on RSV hospitalization from 2010--2014 in Bangladesh showed that RSV hospitalization rate was the highest in 2010 than other years \[[@R16]\], suggesting that the estimated cost represented the economic burden of a season with high RSV activity in Bangladesh.

Severe RSV illness requiring hospitalization of young children seemed to result in a significant annual economic burden in Bangladesh during 2010. Most of the hospitalization costs were paid out--of--pocket and often led families to incur loans. In the absence of government--sponsored health insurance, community--based health insurance programs could help to reduce the household--level economic impact of childhood hospitalization for severe respiratory infection \[[@R39]\]. Cost data for RSV hospitalization from low--income settings, where the disease burden is highest, could be used as a baseline to evaluate the cost--benefit of ongoing efforts to develop affordable RSV vaccines for resource poor settings and also to evaluate the effect of non--pharmaceutical preventive interventions, such as hand washing which have been found effective in reducing RSV transmission \[[@R40]\].
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